MUSIC MINOR

(19 crs. minimum)

Student

Advisor________________________  Date___________

**Introduction**  3 crs.
A Mus 100  3____

**Theory**  3-4 crs.
A Mus 110  3____
OR
A Mus 245  4____

**History**  3 crs.
A Mus 231  3____

**Ensemble**  1-2 crs.
from A Mus 180, 182, 184, 185, 186, 187, 287, or 289
A Mus_____  1-2____

**ELECTIVES**  (9 crs.)
Three electives with an A Mus prefix at the 300 level or above or courses having at least one prerequisite, not to include lessons or ensembles.

A Mus_____  3____
A Mus_____  3____
A Mus_____  3____